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The Week's Convocations.
Tho following is tho program for

convocation hour for the ensuing week.
Dean Ward loads religious exercises:

Friday Football Mass Meeting.

"Tho Tiger Is a branch of the cat
family. The cat has nine lives. Moral:
The TigerB ore not dead yet." M. S.
U. Independent.

While eastern papers are slow in
stating news of the west and particu-
larly along educational and athletic
lines, the university has not been
entirely overlooked. The following
appeared In the New York Sun of re-

cent date:
"Another One for the Collection.

"We add to our collection of magical
formulas the football chant of the
young men or Dr. Ellsha Benjamin An-

drews' University of Nebraska:
We beat Colorado;
We beat Grlnnell;
And we'll smash Minnesota
All to U, rah, rah, Nebraska!

Minnesota was smashed. The words
had power."

Tomorrow's Songs.
Tune: Hot Time.

Ra! Ra! Ra! Nebraska's got the
ball.

Ra! Ra! Ra! A touch down, that is
all.

And when the game is o'er,
'Twill be the Baine as yore,

There'll bo a hot time In Lincoln
tonight .

Tune: Tale of tho Kangaroo.
Oh, Haskell she got nutty ,

Oh, Haskell she got gay.
But when the gamo 1b ended

She'll feel tho other way;
They'll see the eonstelattons,

The moon, the stars, the Bun;
Her football team wjll bo sickly,

When this afternoon Is done.

Convocation Musical Program.
The following musical program was

given yesterday at convocation:
Solo "The Bandit," Harper; Wilbur

Starr.
Solo Ballade Q. minor, Chopin; Al-ley- ne

Archibald.
Solo "The Good Shepherd," Borri;

Mrs. Ij A. Holyoke.
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Calls Students Down.

Chancellor Andrews in a short talk
at convocation yesterday said he de-

plored very much (he indiscretions
committed at tho celebration of the re-

cent football victory by tho students of
tho university. Tho Chancellor would
rather Bee no victories than thoBo
which must be celebrnted In such a
manner. He mentioned the mule car
incident.

The Chancellor said he wanted the
students to celebrate, but In a fitting
manner, and concluded by expressing
tho hope that such a talk would not
be necessary again.

Juniors Defeat Academy.
Tho Junior football team defeated

tho Academy eleven yesterday by a
score of 23 to 0. The game was watched
with Interest by some seventy-fiv- e stu-
dents. The Academy was outclassed,
but they put up a plucky game and
played much better ball than they did
a week ago with the Sophomores.

The Juniors made a touch down in
the first four minutes of play and the
ball was In their possession three-fourt- hs

of the time.
The first half ended 17 to 0. In the

second half the Juniors piled up six
more points.

Myers was the best ground gainer
for the Juniors, making several end
runs of from 10 to 35 yard3. Bell kicked
all three goals and made a nice place
kick for goals from the 20 yard line.
Wilson, Newton and Johnson showed
up well.

For the Academy Toomey was the
star, and Cameron and Vance did good
work.

This Is the first time the Juniors
have lined up and with a little practice
they will become a strong class team.

Medics to Have Plus and Yell.
The Medical Society held a meeting

in M. 301, last night. A lecturer had
been engaged for tho evening, but at a
late hour sent word that he would be
unable to be present. Accordingly a
short program was hastily arranged
consisting of readings on subjects bear-
ing on medical questloiiB. Interesting
articles were read by Messrs Stanlev
Smith and Roe.

Alter the conclusion of the program
the committee appointed to confer on
designs for a class pin reported. The
favorite design seemed to be the skull
and i ross-bonc- s, but nothing definite
was agreed upon in regard to the mat
ter. The committee promised to have
definite recommendations to make at
the next meeting.

The following class yell was adopted
Zu rah! Zu rah! Zu rah! Riff! Kill
'em! Cure 'em! What's the dlff! Cra-
nium crack, Zip! Bam! Ba! Uni
.Medics! Ne-bras-k- a!

The following program committee
was appointed: Miss Jetter and Messrs
Allen, Harger and Sturdevant. Mr
Hnrgis was also appointed to arrangt
for n more suitable place of meeting
and was directed to report at the next
meeting.

Engineering Notes.
J. C. Stevens lias quit his work at

the university and will take up his
work of deputy state engineer by Nov.
1. At present he Is In Iowa instructing
a new man in hydrographies.! measures.

L. M. Huntington and O. T. Timmer-rna- n

have been testing aBphalt with tin-larg-

testing machine In the civil en
glneerlng department.

Morton Ware Is at present working
in the sugar factory at Ames, la.

The University Book Store.
YOUR ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO OTJR

University Pennants, Pins, fobs, Hat4

Pins, and Megaphones.

GET OUR

K, & E. and DIETZGEN

BEFORE

The University Book Store.

MILLER
TWO NEW f walking length and
SKIRTS each with novel feat
ures that give them a distinction
even among our hundreds of skirts.
i. A dank NAVY BROADCLOTH
has 15 gores made with slot seams
witli white underneath. The seams
open into a flare about 6 inches
from the bottom. Price, $10.

2. The other is of BLACK OR
BLUE SNOW FLAKE with a
fine stripe running through. The
black has flakes of gray. It is cut
with seven gores and a decided
flare. The prettiest thing about
is the kid trimming. Bands are
made of black broadcloth slit cross-

wise and the leather laced through.
Then a leather covered bujtton

comes between each lacing. These
bands trim the entire length of the
back seam and each of the others
from the bottom up 13 inches.
You can choose between black and
white leather trimmings. Price $10.

Our line of $10 skirts are excep-
tionally fine.

OLIVER
Tonight, Oct. 31st

MR.
ANDREW ROBSON

And his company in

Richard
Carvel

Dramatized from Winston Church-
ill's famous novel.
A complete scenic production.
Prices, 50c, 75c, $ 100 and 1.50.
Seats now on sale.

PRICE ON

V

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

BUYING.

& PAINE
GLOVES Some of the new ones
AND are mercerized not silk
MITTENS but wonderfully soft and
pretty. The white ones are here
in an abundance with ali the light
shades near by. None are prettier
than the deep reds. Prices 25c,
35c, 50c and Si. 00.

The KAYSER CANVAS
WEAVES are new. Phev mm
iu plain colors and fasten with two
snap clasps. Kaysers mercerized
50c, silk lined, 75c, all silk, fli.oo.
MENS GLOVES and MITTENS:
Mittens, double knis, 50c; single
knit, 25c; kid, with heavy blue lin-
ing, 50c; suede, fleece lined, 75c.Scotch knit gloves, 25c, 50c, and
75C

Kid gloves, fleece lined, 50c,
$1.00 and $1.50.
A TREASURE in paste board cov-0- F

A ers, for 50c. "Bird
BOOK Portraits" contains
tains 20 full page illustrations by
ERNEST THOMPSON SETON
with descriptions by Raiph Hoff-
man. The portraits of northern
birds are on glazed paper and the
descriptions on rough paper. It
is 8; J by 12 inches. The pictures
are full size and the covers ot
heavy pressed paper with a unique
design.

THEATRE
Saturday, Nov. 1st

MATINEE AND NIGHT
The Original

B OS TON IAN S
Saturday matinee Th New

ROBIN HOOD.
Saturday night The Robin

Hood Sequel, MAID MARIAN,
By DeKoven & Smith.

The original New York company
and productions.

PricesMatinee, 25c, 50c, 75c
and $j. 00. Evening 50c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50.

Seats now on sale.


